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Ithaca College Percussion Ensemble and
Steel Band
Conrad Alexander, director
Ford Hall
Sunday, April 30th, 2017
8:15 pm
Program
From Holberg’s Time: Suite In The Olden
Style, op. 40, Praeludium (1884)
Edvard Grieg 
arr. Dan C. Armstrong
Ritmica No. 5 & No. 6 (1930) Amadeo Roldan
Face À Face En Trio (2007) Thierry Deleruyelle
Limerick Daydreams (2005) Nathan Daughtrey 
Intermission
Samba De Arcata Ray Holman
trans. Khris Dodge
Creep by Radio Head
arr. by Tracy Thornton
Smells Like Teen Spirit Kurt Cobain, Krist Novoselic and
Dave Grohl
arr. Tracy Thornton
ed. Shelly Irvine 
trans. Jeff Phillips
Bassman by Shadow
arr. Alan Bates
Personnel
Grace Asuncion
Kelsey Bocharski
Jordan Braverman
Ben Brown-McMillin
Keeghan Fountain
Alex Hoerig
Julia Lavernoich
Giancarlo Levano
Bennett Maupin
Katie McInerney
Caitlin Mellen
Jacob Staffin
Danny Syvret
